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z
ORAL HERITAGE 0F MANKJND IN PAKISTAN

(KisbwarNaheed)

Major mtmber ofcultural evenïs in Pakistanencircle cfroimd shrines ofmystics&
régional language poefs. Anmial "Urs "(local ncanefor anniverstïry) is held ofeach poet,
mystic or religious leader asper lunar calendar. No invitations cire issuvd, no poster f:,
press release or mvdiapublicity is done. It is customwy for people to rernember dates of
Urs as per sighting ofmoon.

Thé Urs or Festival is oftwo or three days. InLahore, last day isreser^edfor
ladies at Shah Hussaw's shrine. AU other Festival are open. men & women \vithout any
restrictions & réservation, equally participatv.

On major mmber ofshrirws like shah Làteefin Sindh & Data Sahib at Lahore.
Sepwale entry & courtycvdforprayersfor -women are built. On other shrirws, no
sepca'ate portions for .women exist.

Festivals af thé follawing major mystics regiona/ language poets are heldasper
hinar calewiar

Pun'ab

Mystic &. RegiûnaJI Language Poets:- Shah Hussain/Waris Shah/Bulleh Shah/
Khawaja FureKd/BabaFareed/Sultwi Bahu.

M stics

Data Scihib/Shah JamaVîîazrat Okore Shah/Bari Imam/Baha-ud-Din Ztkrid/Shah Rufm-
e-Alam/Chcman Peer/Bibi Pak Daman.

Sindh

Mystic <S Regwnal Lunguage Poet:- îîorat Shah Lateef.

N. . F. P.

Mystic & Régional Lartguage Poet:- KJwshal Khattak.

Baluchistwt

Mystic & Reyowil Language Poel:- Jam Duruk.

Oniy afew of thé major ones, l hâve referred above. IflaMnQtwrong, everyday
in any part of Pakistan, some festival is heîd & people froivtwbcm & rural areeui
parïicipaîe, some .where'women are mûre in number.
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Main eaturesff thé estivals.

Pwple corne wUhflawers, place on shrine & preyfor thé unfulfîUed désires.
business projects & far thé mâle children to be bom.

Better ûffpeople bring veryprevious shcwl coversfor thé shriw, some hâve gtïld
embroidery.

Some offergoùlfor thé minoets, gales & tombs ofthemysttcs, atlgoldgaîes &
tombs of Shah'Lateef, Data Sahib. are thé volwitary contributions by thé believvrs.

Cash cwiiribution ts dropped in a îocked cîepository box. which ïs opened by th?
adniimstrator of thé shrine.

Ethnià crafï & ceramic exhibittQns are simultaneous feature ofeach festival

In 1974. DepwtmÊfït ofauqafwas created & controlof shriMS \vas takenover by
thé State. Earlier thé affairs oftheshrine were mainty lookedafter by "Mutawalîies",
followers & sometimes d&scmdattts of thé samefamily.

Thé Govt. control was designedto stop mal-practices in thé surrovnûKngs offhe
shrines Mal-practices included bargain & ahduetion of\vomert, misuse of thé collected
futtds & ail btilievable &unbelisvable stories of use <& business ofdru^, also to contrôl
wt-lslamic rituals practiced by thé peuple.

After 25yearsofGovt. Control, anatysis show thaï on thé one side Govt. has been
flexible m mattcrs of peuple 's baltef&practices. Thé holdof "mutwvallies" has
shrunken down. but it is stillaround.

Proniinent Situais

Each qf thé shrine carry differerït story ofrituals. l mention a few for
information.

. At thé shrine of Shah Hussain, it is a permanent rituaî to çarry candies & îight
candies. Millions of candies are brought & îtghtedby thé dxvoteea.

* At thé shrine ofGhore Shah, devotees bring new toy horses mode ofmud, thé hor^
are beautifully coîoured & sold on each Thursûkry by women outside thé .'ilvirtë. Thé
slory runs arowid that thé myslic was ajwewle person, always sitïingon a wocsden
horse & giving good^vishes to thé devotees. Nûw thé devotecs pressent horse.v at hi&
shrme to gel their \vïshes accomplished.

- Al thé Shrme ofKhawaja Faread, U is béîieved thefirsî îhousand whû pass through
thé gâte on thé opening day of festival, will straighî go to thé heaven. In pwsucmce to

ï
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such bclief, many of thé devolees sit on thé roof top îoget m & be counted in thefir. -it
thousand to go to heaven. Some get their legs <fe bones broken in îfie process. but rush
<fe dévotion continiies yvith thesamczeal &madnessi.

» It is presumed that best ofthafolk smgers couldgraw, ifthey are accepted wid
popularized at shrines. Most of thé Sindhifolk singers andgypsy singer Reshmcm are
theproducis of festival of Shah Lateef.

* Most of thé Qcxwwals affer lo s'mg al shrines without any charge, ïhey also believe qf
thé blessmgs ofshrines.

« Mosïqfthe po&try rendsred by Qawwals and folk slngers at ?hrmes> ûiher ihan ïfie
mystic poets. is thé one wriïtm in praise ofother mystïc. f like Hazrat Nizm-ud-Devtt
Au/îû, Data Sahib & Bahud-Deen Zikria.

Women^Su is.

Mysticism has cslso stciyedas men's specialtzed dommion. Vepyfew womenlifce
BÏbiPak Daman are ïistedhigh. She iy said to havcprayed lo Ood 10 hide herselfin
earth, when some one triedto see her. On herprayer, thé earth shook, she way taken
iriside, oniy a portion ofher veiî \vas out on earth to prave thaï she is new witk. the God.

Dr. Arme Marrie Schimmel has .wriïten a book on wamen sit/îs, where she has
described hutidreds ofSufis in muslim woHd. There are some other shrines ofwomen
mysfic where festivals are held, parliculwly at thé shr'me ofHeer (romafaic character
like Juleat) a significant nome to mention.

Main anishin rituals o estivals.

. Specialized reading cmd musical rendering ofpoeùy ofeachmystîc poet was îhe
mainfeatwe of thé festival. No efforts are being mode ïûcontmue or revive il.

. Spécial folk ckxncers and instrumentatist used to gro\v through such festivals. Média
impehalism has destroyed thé tradition, nu intensive efforta w displuy ofartista is
observedat shrines andfestivah, exçiipt ifarrcmgedby thé sïate, auqafor culture
departments.

< Cultural backdrop of festival has bwnminimized cffter thé state takeover of thé
shrines. Festivals almost reduced îo thé religious rituals.

. ReacUngs ofmyslic potlery al village leveî \vas a permanenîfeature of evenmgs,
where cultivators used to get togisther, talk, sing and listen to thé word ofwisdom.
Neo-industricdizatiorï has mither brûvght thé svbstttute nor lefl thé basics. There is
no cultural activity -with in thé frctmework cfa village. Wofnen wid children don 't
hâve cmy avenue récréation. Cuîtural festivals at villages levçl hâve to be re-
acîîvated.
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» ïhere is no publie place at village leveL In îhe ̂ ns w^ ̂smcî leveîs: ̂ bllcStace
a^'park^where peopîe take childrenfor modem electric nwry-go-rwtid piwic.

. Oralheritage ofrecitmg jbtk poetry, foîk taies, eMiowayn8folkcraftsand _,
'Pr^ï^nwumenïjcultwe is getïing <3ver-Pweredbyïeîew^w1' nûw peûple 8et
ïo-gcxtherarowtd T. V. to vivw drwns esndfiîm music. not old folks.

^ Oral îiteroturehasbeentakenowrby thé pres&wdnewspapers. no prewdeweexlst
now oforalstory telling.

» Folk tradition of théâtre used ïo hâve atl dua'acterplayedby mate artiste Wam^n
'characters too, "through used to do ail women make-up caîd^omen dressin^as
'perforiwd hy mâle artists. Il still exist in someparïs- ofPwyab, no support i
'grcmps iîiprovided by thé state, so thé groups are vanishmg

. Folie and l6gendcoy tricks, gones andperformers aîsa vMf.fhwg as market is tfï^n
over by computer games andelectronic média.

» Iwpite ofbig loss, stiïî existsthe tradiîiom, ̂ rea^Pûtmnalfûr^e, revi^lt^ûf
'Ïiwng Culture Asseîs". Hawever, because offiruxncial constrwnts'thePerfor^ers
andcvtistsari! rewîvmg to choose some other profession for operatîve life wid
material tteeds.

^ Spaces Uke shrmes may be strenythettedforrejwemtjonwci trwwnittins oforqt oïd
living culture of Pakistan.


